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Great West.
Saaflar Baea
ItMlil
' arm
Park, Mmln, la.

'For the months ot June, July. August
and September, on every Sunday eaept
July t, the Chicago Orent Western, railway
ticket it one fare to
will eell round-tri- p
Great Wertern park. Manning. la, Fcr fur-thInfomoattoa apply to 8. IX Parkhnrst,
Ooral Agent, Uli rarnam street, Omaha,
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John Hussic Hardware

You Are Saving Money

Co.

GREAT RUG

GREAT SILK

SALE

SALE

.

er

MONDAY

a Iaxestnrent Ptlicytn,the

when yon maintain

I1

Neb.

Cold weathor will soon be here: then
we'll be buer. Let us examine your furpaoe
now. Com Bros.. M4 rarnam. Tel. XXI .
,

Bare

Bankers Reserve Life
Company

Hoot print It.

Try Colfax Jwox water.
Ven's elothlng, hate, shoes, ladles' sulta.
People' Btore. tSth and Farnara streets.

Celfaa Peres "Hater.

Settled at the spring.
JJOt-in-o
Douglas street.
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The Genuine
Varsity.

I

.

1;-

You never will find a snapplei
suit style than the famous
1IAKT,
SCUAFPXER

r3

-

S

If MaoCarthy makea your ciotnea they're
8. 18th street
right Bee our display,
Home Ylattor'e Eicnraloai Fair.

MARX VARSITY.
Our illustration shows yoi
one of the Varsity models, then
are many others. You will find
imitations of this suit every
where; but you'll not find tin
real Varsity style unless yoi
find the Ilart, Schaffncr &
Marx label in it, small thing U
look for, big thing to find.
Our store is the.only one ii
Omaha in which you can bu
such clothes as these; you'l
save time by coming here first
We carry an immense line o!
Varsity styles in great assort
ment of fabrics in both plai
and mixed colors at $10.
$12.50. $15, $18, $20, $22.50
and $25. Only tho best should
be good enough for you. You'l!
find the best here.

tO4-S- 0t

Cash' and Reserve Values
Increase Annually.

Tuesdays In September and Oct. 11. Good
dayi. Half fare plue $2. Many
point I" in. Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky.
Inquire at the Northwestern Line Office,
1401 and 1403 Fornam St., Omaha.

thirty

ACORX RAJtOKK.

That Acorn Steel Ranges have wow
the approval of Omaha housewives Is
proven by the great run we have had
on them during the past week. When
you can get the best range made at
from five to ten dollars less than down
town prices It will pay you to come
to us.
October 8th at t p. m. we give away
ere.
Tickets free. Ask for one.

Birthday watches. Sdholm, jeweler.
'Gold beada. Bdholm.

'

uoeaefal Merchants

I

are GIt

"Who

Additions to the agency force of this progressive company are being made weekly. Local and Special Agents

In a Airay Money.
Mr. Mentor of the firm of Menter tt
Jtosonbloom company, who operate forty
two stores throughout the country, one of
Which Is located at 160S Dodge street, this
dty, la quoted by the Union and Adver-tlso- r
of Rochester as making the following
statement:
"Yes, sir; we are going to give away
H00,0CO.
Wo have been selling clothing
on oredlt for twenty years and have now
sui undivided surplus of 1100,000.
"This we are going to give away to our
oustomers In our chain of stores. The
work of distributing this large sum and
doing It properly so that no favoritism
hall be shown Is not an easy task.
"However, we have adopted a simple
ystem,. which we know will be fair.
"We will give a coupon with every payment of $1, and these coupons will be
redeemable In silverware, gold watches and
ether handsome and useful articles.
"What we propose to do this season can
be told In these very few words," said Mr.
lienter: "We propose to sell stylish, dependable clothing for men and women,
boys and girls, on easy credit terms at
oash store prices, and In addition give
way In our forty-tw- o
stores $100,000 In
Valuable presents."
The Young Ladles' Sodality of St.

TUB ROYAL ACORtt.
The leading: base burner of the century. There may be others, but they're
Most powerful
not like the Acorn.
heater and best fire kefper made. We
have thousand, of written testimonials
from Omaha users. Rememlr Arorns
We sell on
do not crack with heit.
payments without extra charge.
one of Cole's Orlglnul Hot Blast Heat- -

John Hussie "IfHardware
u
you buy

2407 Cuming Street.

wanted.

B. H. R0B1S0N, President.

Co.
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QUAKER MAID

YE

Copyright 1904 by
Hart Sckaffner IS Marx

SOME VERY GOOD REASONS

THREE GREAT SPECIAS IN FURNISHING GOODS

why our customers stay with us year after year, are
Because their work, is always done by; us as well as it
is possible to be done.
Because we do business on business principles.
Because our prices are right.
We do Dyeing, Cleaning, Refinishing, Pressing and Repairing of garments and other articles. "We give prompt
attention to work sent to us by mail or express by
customers. We shall be pleased to have as many of
those as possible call upon us during
WEEK and get acquainted.

Pat-

out-of-tow-

rick's church will entertain their friends
at a progressive high Ave party next
Thursday evening at Turner hall, South 13th

glabra
18"

319

Are you deaf? Have you a deaf friend?
Xxamlne Hutchison's Invention for the
Uaf.
HUTCHISON ACOUSTIC CO..

Council Bluffs. 21

26th St. Telephone 3IO.

INo.

l

lis

1521

13c

Because It is a perfect Whls-B- E
wy. it has the mellowness
ot age, tne
flavor of absolute purity,
and is a tonic and stimulant
of rare medicfnal virtue.
Physicians prescribe it for
the aged and weak.

n

Dye
City
Works,
Twin
South 15th Street. Telephone
Omaha Office.

by the younger set.

MllT-A-

MEN'S TTN"DERWEAR Heavy fleeced-wo- rth
from 50c to but slightly soiled special, at per garment
MEN'S HOSE In blacks and fancy colors 300 dosen of them, worth
..... :....8
16c a pair Monday
per pair
LADIES' KNIT SKIRTS Jersey ribbed, assorted colors
worm ooc Monauy cnoice
HAVE YOU PAPERED?
If not. don't miss our sale on Monday, September 19..
8i
All our 4o and 6c pspers, at, roll
Ic All our 10c and 12Ho papers at, roll
All our 6c papers, at, roll
4o WALL PAPER CLEANUR, at, can ..V
papers
Sc
5a All our loo and 20c papers at, roll
All our
at, roll
12t

35c

HAS THE CALL

AK-SAR-BE- N

tjai Martha streets. Refreshments wUl be
Served and after the awarding of the prises
general good time will be Indulged In

618

MONDAY

BRUiBia storb.
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OF OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Gladstone Bros.,

f

'i

Tnm

25c

mi

I

HAYDEftS BROS.

At all leading bars,
cafes aad drug stores.
8. BUtSCR & CQ.
Kansas City, Mo.

1

New York City.
New York Life building.

For Kent.

An excellent office location, fronting on
Pearl street, only half a block from Broadway, with a nice large show window which
oan be used for display. Bee offlce, 10
Pearl street. Council Bluffs.
IS K.

Wedding Rings.

Edholm. jeweler.

Dr. Bradbury;

-1DENTIST

FARNAM

Filling
Crewos
Bridge

0

"Or. a

'fm

ranmn. old

tl."
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out pain.

Loose teeth made
solid.
Written Guarantee.

up
lUt
S2J0 bp
42-0-

tfH

The most sensitive
nerves removed with

oe op

Verk.....

Vise's

'

PHONE 1756

Teeth Extracted With
out Pain.

PlitM

DIED.

506

Fourteen Years
Sams Location

up

MOODY Henry S.. at 6 a. m. September
17. atred 68
Funeral Sund.iv. September 1. at ! p. m.,
from 'his late residence. 2056 North Eigh-

teenth street. Interment private.

ON I MOD
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LESS
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Yea will and ns at the same
I
Id place.
Maker to Wearer.

Regent

Hoe Ccr.

AIm in mi Paint
(All ready tor the brush.)

Fall Fash inns
ii Fry Shoes j

for-tr-
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Slierwln-William-
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OMAHA'S FAVORITE

fill

lheprear round

FRY SHOE Ctt
1

111
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D e1iver3cl

to youin

lon cans, $0.00.

Stove Pipe Enamel

Candy Sole

Omaha.

Lancaster, o , U.S.A.

.

You can "count out" the
old Single-BreasteSack,
For Daine Fashion
counts on all her followd

ers who prefer the
to the
styles to get Into
the new English cut
Single Breasted
Sack this fall.
'lis made with neat,
narrow short lapels with
blunt lower ends on the.
front ut boxy and
Adds tone to a tall
man, particularly.
Mude of the new browns
y
and endowed with
snap $35.
single-breaste- d

DEPARTMENT.

Eng--llshy-

INVEST YOUR MONEY WITH THE

Omaha Loan and Building Association

Mac-Cartb-

" mMy deposited with this asseciaUon ts loaned only on, first
worm aouuie ine amount 01 tne loan, in- "
suraiice rHillclc's required
with
lusn
ror 1 ynur pium. Yo.u..wi!' each
'
interest per annum January
rerelv
and July on account s of J1.00 to lump sumsPerof cent
11.000 or more.
noduAlon.
I Yor your
You can have your money oa 10 days' notice.
Oiflc. Be Building.
W. LOOATI5. Pres.'
M. NATTINQER, Sec'y.

If"

,8af'ty;
;

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,
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Neat Soar te
Waba.a TluK.t udSeef

'

a

attention.

Expert Cleaners and Dyers

407 S.

Nebraska Furniture

a

Fbene

US.

41
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and when he oomes you will want to
look your best. The shoes on your
feet. If the proper style, wll!
you aa a well dressed man ormark
woman. There Is no doubt but that the
Hanan style is the proper thins;.
A new Hanan the victor last for
men at $5.00 In stratrht and moderate
round toe double soles and with medium extension edges. Tender feet
will enjoy wearing this shoe.
The same shoe for women with light
and havy soles, 15.00.

Ur. and Mrs. Morands'
Daaefus and PITyeloal Collars
Classes
v

Vnr children on Saturday. September M.
Beginners. 10 a. m. Terms Season, September to May. 115. Advance, fit). Adults'
classes begins Tuesday. September li, I as-p.
opening
in. Private leaaons dally,
sembly nest Wednesday. For particulars
call or telephone ML

Corner Ftfieeatk aad Hr.raey Streets

DEPUTY STATE VE'JfEItlNAKIAN,
H. L, RAMACCI0TTI. D. V. S.
CITY VETERINARIAN.
Offlce and Infirmary, XSth and Mason Sts.
Telephone K.
OMAHA. KJCa.

No. 24th

Carpet Co.

St, South

Omaha.

(51 to

Oklahoma
From Omaha.

1419 FARNAU

one-wa- y

STREET,
Sbos

Omaha's

That's a sample of the very low
colonist rates in effect, via Rock Island System,

Hons.

J
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Reopening cf

15
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Drexel Shoe Go.

-

3-4-

The King
is Coming.

St.

15th

Telephone 063

iS
Jh

takes 240 degrees to bake sponge cake. Ten
degrees either way and the cake is spoiled. Can
you always guess it close enough? JWoore's
Thermometer tells in plain figures. Saves a
lot of uncertainty and never makes a mistake. A
pleasure to show it to youl Also the Hinged Top,
Controller, Damper and the s many other points in
which Moore's Ranges excell all others.

double-breaste- d

WBifflttk
CANDY

busi-

Out-of-tow- n

ThePantorium

rlLCo3rur:,,t-r-

m)w mz. co

He.

She
Guessing?

No! Moore's Oven Thermometer shows exactly the heat of the oven. It's use does away
with guessing, and makes baking a sure thing. It

We hare spent a good many
years In trying to master tbe cleaning and dyeing business, and while
we don't claim to know It all we
do think we know enough about
the business to handle your work
intelligently, and not only that,
we guarantee our work to be first
class in every respect You will
find us right here at 407 South
Fifteenth street every day in the
year ready to make our word good.
If you have any cleaning or dye- -'
ing that you wish done you will
make no mistake if you send it to
TIIE FANTQRIUM. Our wagons
reach all parts of Omaha

ness receives prompt
Write for price list

...r.

INJECTION MALiDOR.
Term ukti
nt. vmisj in tirhiif
fuj ii.oo
tiruf ule.orMUtwUb

IN9UIRC OF COMPANY'S AetNT, OS
TOWSSSJID, Aeactal rsuesger mmt Tleket Agut, St. Loll,

and-Sout-h

(Prepared, ready for the brush.) F
producing a beautiful blnck enamel on Marshmallows, per pound
HVjC
BTOVE PIPES, GASOMNH STOVES Baited Peanuts, fresh
Wfa
etc. Quarter pint, 15c; half pint, 25c.
23 sticks Candy, all flarors
5c
20 sticks Standard Gum
5c
Stiarman&McGonnellDrugGo. Peanut, Square, per pound
15c
Peerless Mixed, per pound
9MtC
CALL FOE COLOR CARD.
Itumiord's Baking; Powder 15c and 25c
Cor. 10th ssd Dode Sis., Omaha.
Woodworth's Pure Sugar StickSr-Jb-.
10c
Aiullklt, per pound
25c
Yankee Peanut, per pound
18c
"V 1 1 ffBak sraarloiM,ruwKach
., , 18c
Jelly Boons . . . ;
,
Mint Kisses, per pound
20c
Italian Chocolates,, per pound
40c
Ice Cream Soda..;
Btf
form, toUrft, pro trad, aud 11
BaepUrtoJ, ulcvrsiU, Iwooniiuf fry rwriout taa
toilful. TocurtueiuqaicWlx.QtipiuUMl um
,

FOR MRTICULABS,

T

.,

Don't
s
about the
Aluminum Taint. This Is prepared for nil
kinds of decorative iron or woodwork,
either INSIDE or OUTSIDE, picture
frames or store fronts. (It's made to
etnnd the weather.). Quarter pints. 25o;
liolf pint, 45c; pint, 85c; Quart, $1.00; gal-

a

1

OI'LL

a 5.00

No other shoes at these prices
contain so much value In the
quality of material, the perfect lit
and elegant appearance of the
shoe, as the line we are showing
this fall.
Call and see the latest

IT.

Return limit, 30 days.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE
To visit th aid hems and
roar friends of ether days.
IL

$3.50

fOWEBS, LEWISPDRT

RAWESYILLE,

POINTS.- MO OWEHSBORO.

September 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th and October 11th.

Our fall lines are now ready for
Inspection, and as always, we lead
the shoe trade of the west In
snappy and fashionable
styles aa well as In the perfect
fit, fine nnlsh and high quality of
our shoes.

Styles

We Have No Branch Stores
Omaha.

.

ALSO

J

190 New Fall

'

AND INTERMEDIATE

good in

alias it
ihef
isinihesumrner

$50

i

6

INDIANA, WESTERN OHIO, LOUISVILLE, KY.,

Men

NO
MORE

a

EAST.:

For

Shoes

1

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
GREATLV REDUCED RATES

,,.aMtjaBMsjasasasasasasjeiisjsW

Best

1

HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
FROM ALL POINTS ON

CLOTH

BRAINS

and

September 20, October 4 and 18, to Kansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas and New
Mexico.
Round "(rip tickets also on sale to
about the same territory September 20 and 27,'
October 4 and 18, at very low rates. Corresponding, reductions from other points.
Write tod.ty for full Information and free booklets.

Tho Rock Island Agent

are put Into our clothes. Brains In the
buying of the goods and brains In the
making of them. That's why our clients are ths very best dreaaed people
in Omaha.
Our suits are not "cheap" suits
but a vast deal nlrer than any
'cheap" suit can possibly be.

will toll you

so. leth

TAILORS.
st

it.

F. P. Rutherfordr D. P. A.,

Helgren & Gradmann
io

about

1323 Farnsm St., Omaha, Neb.
Tel.

SOU.
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